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Objectives(Tier 1-3of EphemeralData Plan)
 

The overall objective of this sampling plan is to monitor currents at all depths of the water
 
column in the vicinity of the Wellhead oil release area to: (a) improve NRDA water sampling
 
locationselections and, (b) refinedatainputs into the SIMAP and CSIM models. For the second
 
objective, we will need a time series of current vectors, as a function of depth in the water
 
column, for all water depths (nearsurface to seabed) in order to model hind-casts of the spill for
 
injury assessmentactivities. Availability of ADCP data in the area of the Wellhead hasbeen
 
evaluatedand BP will provideADCP data from ROV's, the DDIII and Enterprise.In addition,
 
BP will providedatafrom a75 kHz ADCP mounted on the seafloorwhich will measure currents
 
at the site from 5000ft to at least 4000ft. It has been determined that these data sets cover the
 
majority of the watercolumn, but that noneof the ADCPs provideadequate surface current
 
above 207ftto approximately l0ft. The surface current data is required to refinethe inputsof
 
the SIMAP model.
 

To fulfill the overall objectives of this plan,one moored ADCP will be installed near the
 
wellhead site (> 2km) to measuresurface water currents from near surface 10ft to -328ft as a
 
verticalprofile. Deployment of this ADCP will be made as soon as possiblefollowing Cruise 2.
 
The near-surface ADCP will have real-time acoustictelemetry capability. This will providedata
 
to address modeling objectives aswell as needed information for later sampling cruises.
 

Methodology for Field Deployments
 

Equipment
 
Instrumentsspecifications required: Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP). The operational
 
frequency will be 300 kHz with depth ranges from approximately 300ft to 1Oft below the surface
 
of the water column.
 

Deploymentof ADCP for Measuring Surface Waters Above -300 ft
 
An ADCP set up for measuring currents above 300 feet will be deployed outside the 2 kilometer
 
buffer of the Wellhead site, the exact position(latitudeand longitude) of the mooring will be
 
determined following the Cruise 2 water sampling survey and coordinated with BP Simops. The
 
exact latitude and longitude of the ADCP mooring will be providedto BP Simopsfollowing
 
deployment. The surface ADCP should target< 300 feet but cover somewhat deeper waters to
 
overlap the ADCP now deployed at the site (wherethe shallowestmeasurementis a 210ft). The
 
near-surfacemeasuring ADCP will bedeployed at the bottom of the measured depth range
 
(i.e.,-300ft), looking upward to cover from the deployed depth to the surface. The ADCP will
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have the capabilityto record data andalsocontaina real-timeacoustictelemetrycapability. 

Following the survey/deployment period,theADCP units andmooringwill be retrievedby the 

MV JackFitz or other waterquality research vesselin coordination with futurewater column 

samplingplans. BP Simopswill be notifiedwhen the mooringand units areremoved. 

Data Collection 
The recorded currentdatawill be retrievedby the MV Jack Fitz at the beginningof any future 

water sampling cruises,or if possible by a passing vessel in coordination with future studyplans 

(without impactto the overall studyplan mission). 

Vessel 
The M/V Bunny Bordelonis planned to be used to deploythe instrumentation.An additional 

winch and A-Framewill be added to augmentthevesselspresent capabilities. The vesselcan 

accommodate1 0 scientific/technical staff. 

Schedule 
The cruise is planned for June lst to 3rd, 2010, following Cruise2 and prior to any furtherwater 

samplingcruises.The stationary ADCP units and mooringwill remain in placefor 60 days. 

Costs 
Mooring and SystemIntegration 
Mooring and systemintegrationincludesthecost of mooringsupplies,includinganchors,wire 

rope, syntactic foam buoys, andsupportframesfor the ADCP and telemetrypackage. System 

integrationincludes,mooringdesign,integrationof the telemetry andADCP components,as 

well as traveland shipping costsfor equipment. 

Total EstimatedPrice $ 94,079 

VesselPreparation and Mobil ization 
Mobilization includespreparation of the MV Bunny Bordelonw/ A-Frame, winch, Surveyand 

SampleContainers,chestrefiigerators,travel for mooring installationpersonnelas well as labor 

for the survey. 
Total EstimatedPrice $ 77,233 

VesselCost 
The vessel costs arean estimate fbr 3 days at$'20,4541day. This includesvessel crew, survey 

personnelandequipment.Estimatesincludefuel and accommodationson boardthevessel.(3 

days- 1 day out, I day deployment, I day in). 

Total EstimatedPrice $ 70,565 

Monthly
 
Following installationtherewill be monthly chargesfor leasingthe ADCP/Telemetry
 

instrumentationand data processing. The deploymentis estimatedat2 months@
 
$15,968k/month).
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Total Cost Estimate for ADCP RentalandProcessingfor 60 days: s36,726 
(@$15,968/mo) 

Total Estimated Costs 9278,604 

Approvals: 

Approval of this workplanis for the purposesof obtaining data for the Natural Resource 
Damage Assessment. Parties each reserve its right to produceits own independent interpretation 
andanalysis of any data collected pursuantto thisworkplan. 
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